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Sintered at the Loup City Poatofllce for trims 

mission through tho malls us second 
class matter. 

Official Taper Sherman County 

A follower o( the Meek and Lowly! 
Whoop, Uecwillikins. Hhakc 1’ard. 

The Emperor of Germany paid a 

visit, last Friday to the Duke and 

Duchess of Murlborough and was 

received with great pomp by our own 

Consuels, who is now the Duchess 

The Young Men’s Christian Asso- 

ciation has a large contingent scat- 

tered through the Philippines at 

present, in the work of relieving 
sick and wounded soldiers. Mi>s 

Helen Gould lias paid the greater 
part of nil their expense from her 

private funds 

Aguinaldo is at lust stripped of a 

semblence of a capital, his secretary 
of the interior, and secretary of tlie 

treasury have been captured and the 

president of his congress has sur- 

rendered, and Aguinaldo himself is 

“like unto the eon of man, he hath 

not where to lay his head.” His 

army is disorganized and no more 

heavy fighting is expected. 

The Congress of the United Slot* h 

will convene next Monday. The 

Philippine question will be in (heir 
hands to settle snd the half breeds 
who have been abusing McKinley for 

doing the only thing possible for a 

president to do, that of defending 
our country 'a honor, can turn their 

disgraceful mud batteries against 
the only power there is in this land 

*that bus tbs authority to make a dis- 

position cf th<* matter 

The scurrilous attacks made upon 
Admiral Dewey and his bride for the 

disposition which they made of the 

residence presented to Mr. Dewey is 
aboot as small an ali'air as ever was 

allowed to disgrace the American 

poepie. The editor who would con 

tribute to it through bis columns 
would lend a hand to rob his grand 
■others grave. It seems that our war 

in the past eighteen months has devel- 

oped more damphools in ttie United 
Slates, than should be charged up 
against the entire world. 

That thing across the way wentoif 
halt cocked again last werk and 
made a piteous endeavor to preju- 
dice some one who had grain to sell 

against a man for a witty jest. Yet 
it only proved that the truth is migh- 
ty and though told in jest provokes 
the fellow who depends on calamity 
for his groceries to hysterics, Cer- 
vantes destroyed Knight-Krrantry 
by laughing it to scorn by his Don 

Quixote, and one of those days Ilry 
antsm will perish from force of facta 
whither told in jest or earnest. The 
masses who are great admirers ot 
Mr. Kry an today are so from the 
loud mouthed deception that la prac- 
ticed through tlie land for no other 
purpose than personal gain. IDs 
lieutenants hesitate not to tell or pub 
Hsh the most redtculoua and unwaut- 
el cant and heresy and if confronted 
with tt will smile and say that all 
ia lair in politics. 

Illvii*« niirir* 

llenry llall am! family ami Mr ami Mrs 
Moaall Hun.Ute.l al Iba IHrlde boiMe 

Mr* Tea* Hbnaalup «aeriaim.l aa oi l 
qullitae party last Tuv*4ay 

Taaaaaaiy lap will ha atmrrr*»l at (HrM> 
by aa apprupriaia proaraai al iba m bwol 
b«u altar ablab a Ulatary »»i<n «UI ba 
aryaa red Tba r.aa peopla al atiiotaiaa 
lion, ta ar« aapaciatiy lailtal to ohm ami 
ball'a.aba ll lal* • <* a* ami . 

?•>» iraaetpfcoaa and btiari abut a.«» 

baabad bra Ut»Kaaalan I bnataa lb * eiay 

I»i ■*» I ll-.aatar u | to ba irl-i'rl 
by ib*% tilrti biiab la tbe ynyita iba yrvya 
%**' «•! atlt allot ini** Ik* Mbit 
lartmmn. ki «|b| Her M IMy >WHMlbll| 
aad taeikb wi«i tna prtea al mtana.ma 

Mi Jwbn atarb ami fam.it al l.ttebiMM 
bt«<i*4 «.« at> ant, a.mb ayral (ba 
aiatrt ia tl i»oi i*a r*v bin* l*i«»ai 
Mae Ibat ** ta t |* *t«tp ett aaeaeal 
•f ah baa ta u| Iba baantiy Tba baity #iad 
Mat ayaa mJ Mt« ii«ttt r»a>*"a* am 

baaepa* aaab ta LibaMahi, baa «t adaaadai 
•a* Mtaataaai 

DEDICATION OK THE ASHTON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The following 1* a little girl's account of 
how the services were conducted, hhe is one 
of the pupils of Mrs Hattie Jones of Hchool 
district No 81. She Is evidently a bright 
scholar. The munuseplpt was written in a 

very nice hand. 
It was on tho 11th day of November that I 

went to the dedication of the Ashton Catholic 
church. On coming near it I saw crowds of 
of people gathering. 

The church is a very large oae. There are 

ten windows on eaeh side. The eolor of tho 
panes is a light red and there were small yel- 
low and red panes on each side of the large 
onss. The church was painted white and the 

belfry was covered with something that looked 
like tin. on top of tkls was a very high steeple 
and on the very top was u cross. 

Just as I entered the door 1 was in a hall, 
auil on each Hides was a door which led to 
another hall, und in the hall on the right hand 
side was a stairway that led to some kind of 
an up stairs with railing around it so that 

people could stand and look ail around Inside 
of the church. 

The back part of the church was decorated 

very nicely. There were twenty long candles 
burning all the time and on each side wen- 

paper Hours; some of them were roses aid 
some lllllea; they were just like natural 
Howers. On top of these was a waxed figure 
representing Christ. He was dressed in 
brown and held a blble in his left band and a 

cross In his right. Then there was a very 
large uhd high platform on which lay pretty 
Howers and a very large blble. 

The Hlshop was there and ke was dressed 
In a white silk robe lined with red; he 
wore u high cap on his head, it was white also, 
lined with red. He had u ribbon around lilt 
waist with a cross tied to It. 

There wire six priests; they were dressed 
In lace, and wore nothing on their heads. 

Then there were four sisters, one of them 

played the organ, the others did the singing. 
They were dressed in black, even their heads 
were covered with large black bonnets. The 
first thing they did was to sing.; It was very 
nice; they sang for ipiite a while, and then 
had prayer. 

After the singing one of the priest* stood 

up and preached in Latin for about half an 

hour. After that they hud tho burning of the 
Incense: the priest held the urn so that the 
-.moke could come on all those pretty (lowers; 
then the priests and tbs bishop arose and the 
smoke came on them. Then they prayed 
again and sung. 

All ut once the bishop, priests, and the 
whole audience passed out and blessed the 
hells. They poured holy water on them; 
utter blessing them they all went into the 
church a few minutes aud then everybody 
went home, 

ANii Christensen. 
Diet' No. (II 

HAD N KWH FROM OKLAHOMA 
TOe following from a frleml In Oklahoma 

report the death of the little set of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. It. Bussell who were once residents 
of Loup City. Mrs. Bussell Is a lister of Dr. 
W. T. and A E. Chase also Mra. A M Bennett: 

Died Near Ingellon, Oklahoma. Nov. I, 
MXe Hunter Clare, the only son of Mr and 
Mrs. Q. B. Bussell, age sir months. 

Little Clare was a healthy robust child 
until a couple of days before his death. Mon- 
day evening he was taken with a fever, but 
seems belter Tuesday. Iu the eveniag It grow 

worse again. Dr. Baker was called but the 

babe was beyond medical aid and at 2 a. m 

the little spirit winged Its flight. A sweet 
smile still lingered about bis beautiful llpe 
as though he hud Indeed been kiseed by one 

of clod's holy messengers, while the dimple 
buby lingers elusped a pure half blowu rose. 

The funeral services were.held at the house 

Wednesday at 10 a. m., conducted by Mrs. 
Mills. The little casket was bore to the 
1’leasaai Valley cemetery and lowered to Its 
last resting place Hie grave. Clare leaves his 

parents and two little sisters to mourn kls 

untimely loss. They have the heartfelt 

sympathy if the entire community in this 
their sad bereavement. 

Oo to thv rest fair child. 
Go to thy dreamless bed. 

Gentle and meek und mild. 
With blessings on thy head. 

Fresh roses In thy hand 
Buds on thv pillows laid. 

Hast# from this blighting laad 
Where tiowers so quickly fade.—A. Friend. 

ASHTON LOCALS. 
The creamery meetings held Thursday eve 

ning was (jiilte well attended considnrlng the 
weather, and a full set of officers and commi- 
ttee were elected. It seems now that it is al 
most a certain fact that a creamery will lie 
errected In the aear future. 

JohnC’hlpps left Saturday morning for Pal- 
mer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dado left Saturday mor- 

ning for Uraad Island. They Intend ta muke 
that their home in the future. 

Mr. Harstow of Ord, was seen in our city 
Thursday. 

Mr*. Karl H. K. Kendall of St. Paul arrived 

Saturday evening for a visit with relations in 
our herg. 

S M Hendrickson drove up from Farwell 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Howard drove lo St 
Michael and hack last Sunday. 

W W. Murple of Lincoln was seen on our 
streets Thursday evening, 

Miss Myrtle Wilson arrived boose Saturday 
inurnlng 

11 tmeiser railed" ll lo Hi Paul Monday 
afteraoou returning Tuesday. 

C A. Clack of Havanan was In town Monday 
afternoon in Interest of a creamery for our 
town It appears tbai Mr Clerk has hero con 
sidering Ashton a* a g»sl locution for n cream 
erv and now it also appears a* If the Worthy 
gentleman considered too tong a. othOfs 
Hate already he«n here ahead of him, 

II Mortlhsea >>f Flow *m a pleasant «niter 
Monday 

MANMIKI* M uut Matefahi and Miss 
Vlarti.a us sis- e-t. SSf- ualtad in ik-ii ., 

n- u s of Wsslksh M s.lav November If, l»ee 
*' !*■ » < a*u -. hur»h uy ihe Mee Father 
llreiis .pl in the presence uf many friends and 
e intly* a gat to red i.getlisf In tssiar of the oc 
a»iua The hrl-le s e-.-tuw«e war a haadsumu 

g rs *>f lignt sfa* ■ lor Is., groom Worn the 
vtiHSia/y *v«r, I.*.cpai nines 

After the eereaumr ail r*pa*rr-J la the horn* 
.«! Ih Mut*» P-r Mf sa-l Mrs JlilSr 
sn ->utfc. ■ a rlt. w to re the or a,..,a a as duly sale 
• rated la N >sl fashion IV yaang hubs are j 
well fcu .au yoalt ifc..se resided sue'Ug as f.r 
a.ani I-are and • oagrafc liat.ohs are attend- d 
and a k egaodfcapp* a* .liked I.Iw is hoped I 
A y the If man * f» e ads 

* %s % 
haa»ln a tin frtendaww was Strer tr f grin 

Mr sad Mrs Mr M fclfci lsrr »k visit, sg 
at Muehslila this a ess 

F»‘M*AL*S I UKAI' A Ml tm*e« hi. 
• • * .. •» re p. 

Irritating stings, bites, sc ,r 

Wounds ami cuts soothed anil I .' 
L»e Witt's Witch Hazel 8m1vo, a 
and safe application ior tortm d ; -h. 
Beware of counterfeit9. 

Da Witt’s Little Early JtUem lit 
more gi od than all blood medicine.' ,u.d 
other pills,” writes Geo. II Jacol 
of Thompson. Conn. prompt, plea-sub. 
never gripe,—they cure constipation, 
arause the torpid liver to action and I 
give you clean blood, steady nerve-, a I 
clear brain and a healthy appetite. 

-, #.»- -- 

Tetter, Jatt-ltlieuin ami Kczeina 
The intense itching arid smartl ng mi i- 

dent to these diseases. Is instantly a.) 
ed by apply ing Chamberlain's Eve n.d 
Hkin ointment. Many very bad v se, 

lmvc hren pcrinanciitiy cured by it- I 
is equally » fTl dent for itching plies am! 
a favorite remedy for sum nipple 
chapped hands, chilblain-, host bites 
and chronic-ore eyes, •i'icts. pet Pox 
For sale by Odendnhl Bro s. 

-— ♦ • ♦ 

IIVOKLKMS1 AltNIcA s tU *■;, 
The best live in the world for < ■■ 9 

Bruises Son Ulceis Salt Rhei. >, E *yi 1 

Sores Tetter Chapped Hands* < liilbi tit 
Coma and all Skin Erupt Iona and pc> 
Itlvely cures Flics, or no pay required. 
It Is guaranteed to ive peifect aristae 
tlon or money refunded. Frice \i, t-. nt 

per box. For sale by Odendnhl Id t 

NOT I CIS TO I’UIN tlilts 

I, John Minshull County l«i of 
man county, Ncbsusku, asl i note li t in' 
follow lug books, blanks. and 1 on 
Will bo required for lint uw of tin cui 
olllccrs lor tin, coming year: 

Lor owe i bri'u ru~ vvi pe < ji 
grade; one gross pm holm i*; iwi vu 
quarts Arnolcs wri Mug fluid ; t w e ve g 
stsel pens; live bundled ilnibis; imc, 
foilr gloss in assorted niiio r Luo ; > 

dozen sponge lop 11 i11 two ie u, 
Cranes Japan! st Hnm legal enp;fo n n 
Col U 111 In n legal cup. oli> gro-H n ie! ,1 
election pCi 'tls; 1 ill'l l: uexs ep e 

Ink cone,, i.i. lit s (pure n rani In 
(lour plain and lour primed Pd in ) p 
flexibe back, nal opening, In s, n mi 
.'kiOo tlipllcalc lax receipts lib* ; 
tax lee cl pi In triplicate, bo uni mid , 
foraled, iiUQ in book for e-mniy in u 
10m tax receipts ill duplicau l ou 1 
perferaled, nm m book h tr* ; 

urers; tl*l< « Inioks, I 
public; three books lax s • 

private; bn o book i 
ertes, kill lo each bod;; on II 
urers cash bom; llmni 
books and envelopes; six ell otci o> tl 
(lbs, (1(10 in in, 111c one plop > me c! 
ten nu ll uiob i.'oiigri i .e lo.■ 

Lor Two — mi.. bi.ii.k-; r 

shed Ilian k ; u 1 ! -in I bh : 'i 

sheet blanks, nil blue ■ to bo \ 

paper; SUM Hole l.ee.o, iutai LiPrlie 1 

note and lctP r lieu Is lo be of p be 
paper; 4000 n i inch x \ x ent ciop- », o 
ill inch, x x x • nvelu; > 

Lor TliHkK. —Cfiui i. DocUe; id.. u 
page, indexed wnli mi oi cn ; 

ol jurotH, conit ofllcei t M l 
loi nc j R, on llsi cup paper In.maul loi j 
000b election hullois. 

Sealed bills lor ■ itch or any ol the ah v. 

three loisol supplies mii.ai v m i v. in 
the CO till tv ed lit III 1111 Ofl.ee 111 1,' 
City, Nebraska ou or before the first da 
ol .IsiuiHiy, ,i 

ovab d Ulus win iii-o lie received at n i 
be filed In Hie county clcik's » ilh e on ■ 

belore January 1st, Id' 0 tor the tul.uw 
1‘ublltlllllg dcIlIKlIICIll tax II l, pill 1 i,,.;. 
County treasurer's financial stateme it-, 
publlsliing road and bridge nolle ; n 

oilier uoticca required by tlic ceuniy. 
The county board reserve the right to 

rejcsl any or all bids. 
Dated at Loup city, tills .(lib day o 

November, liWSI. John JIissiii i.i., 
County Clerk. 

llAltl’EK whiskey on your siJebi* id 

proves your taste is correct. It prov> 
also that jou aro tloin;' your duly to 

your guest,and to yourself, keep tie 
linest whiskey obtainable. sOLlJ L\ 

T. i! Els.M'.u, 
Loup City, Ncbr. 

ASK Y01I& 
i DOCTOR! 

Ask your physician this ques- 
tion, “What is the one great 
remedy for consumption?” 
He will answer, “Cod-liver 
oil.” Nine out of ten will 
answer the same way. 

Yet when persons have 
consumption they loathe all 
fatty foods, yet fat is neces- 

sary for their recovery and 
they cannot take plain cod- 
liver oil. The plain oil dis- 
turbs the stom h WIA 1 takes 
away the appeit’. The cis* 

agreeable fishy odor ar.d 
taj‘e rr.ck? it almost unen- 

d:. iS'e. What is to be done? 
Toll question was ans- 

wered when v : t ma le 

I \, r p I a ivt'crry-pvc years , 
* l stan tiorui to* 

I T <■ ■ t y • c r.edy 
5 • i,. t '0 .1 
a i 1 

j 4 Late in4 KitVv- 
i 

, 
* ! / ui 4 4 |Am I a ih.t I j* 

it t» H (4 Id 4 M 
■ *( | aid n Lft cjft U! 4 ml t 

t'H h'-'fei *il. K m fi 114 I n 441 i 
| 1.1 SCOTT* IW i ON «n4 u- 

! it. I aft %»l.y 1! I; m 

tt 1*7 (41.1 at it+y %•. ■. 

hit M ..Arid it t* It N r .> 

** iW Jtt ml ytdfcy yru- L 
%N* 4*M #• afit, #14 

** 4»f 1 4k ckiu^u >»*•* * • 

X i' ID I ;• ll OWNKUB. 
TV N v. r..nicern: The com* 

.Hi 

that 
l> 

■ iulf section 
I I i:e it .■ I i!i o. Sect tin 10, 
J Township hi of Range l.i west of the 

|«tb p in, to .'inn comity, nr«l running 
theme In n iii'h t Listerly direction, Herons 

tho (Kintlii.ii <| u-Mtrof Section 10, the north 
• ust quarter of -action 15, the north west 

quarter of St Ton 14, south west quarter of 
Sec. It south en quarter of See 14. all In 
Township f?>, north of ti. e it west, tmd 
terminal Up il ipi.-p i-r one hundred and 
twenty-two 11; > vll t. d, lias reported in 
favor of the in .id n thereof, and all oh* 
jet dons t1 > > t >• el..I ns for damage* mimt 
bo Hied in the .1 rt otll. e on or before 

I noon of ll aar ,l.i «... December, A. ii. 
I ’.or h rea l will bo v.iea d w ithout 
reference thereto. 

Dated libs •; ■ y of OcMber. IK’D. 
(.seal] ji/u v M; .smti.i County Clerk. 

LBl .1. NOTICK. 
State Of Nebr, .ka 

s. .. Tho St5le of Nebr. 
County of she.man ) 

To unknown iiun-reshbnt owner of the 
followin do*Hi. real estate .Hunted In 
U aid i. st. ,et No 3 Shi i n n county, Nebras- 
ka, to w l North eusi quarter of Section Id, 
Timm U p IH. Unripe n west: You are here- 
by non. ti t e .! id 'nt, h been made to 

:i- t< «i.i -r of jinld l district 
Hi tic if ; oil-ti wells upon the above 

oik I at: J if the ipe is not 
l;!l.' I Jy. 1 shall proceed to 
Hi! t ) ip ti mar Her provided by law, 
;i ll. .. o red dun roua lor 
stock, 

Ive.i uni :id this .'fluidity of Oct- 
ober, IW. 

S. d Ravi. i;u Overseer 
Uo« 1 DT 1. Nil. rmnn county. Nebr. 

J.r.c Ai, .VOTICK, 
tHuln of Vabra- \u j 

s iln State of Nebr. 
Hjionuuti OoUB I 

-To V, f,i uol, uou-resltloiii owner of the 
f I i i. al < ute situated la 

: -in .ii t o., Nebraska, 
t .ft S'-,:; ;*u J, Town- 

ii |c ,. 

i t!, it complaint bus 
u ni Oi,i -• ut said 

.. ci | ft v. ell upon 
;i id If tin; 

.1 mi, ly, i sitail pro- 
.i, ii. nil, c provided 

;y law, i'c.i ■ roes for stock. 
■ ihlsitilh day of Oct- 

! ober If*: 
I’litn.HEN. Overseer 

Hoad 1- si. •. tmun county. Vtb. 

I.! NoWCK. 
State of N’t ii ,..t i 

Tit State of Neb 
County of ,i i- it j 

Til ::*i 
1 V bn ,1. Loan and 

Ti;i .t< i.v is id the following des- 
i ... l lu If' .id district 

,v a ni .. Nebru to-wlt: 
■<?y -i I" To :. hip 16. 

<* 7 v i .1- b/rfr l.y tio tie. Unit 
to ,it-■ as 1 ad* Aft er* 

,• o: 1. ■ i.■i. 11 vtT is an 
,o, n .i.i iiii il al estate 

lie .foe ,.,i illicit up lumediately 
i t imo in the man. 
tit r |;ro\i a l ... ns the saute ■ danger- 
OUs lo 

i.lven nuit ii band this -fiifc day of Oct- 
ober, 1MW. 

t N. IN lUi.sts Overseer 
Komi Ulst No. hit—tttaa County. Neb. 

A S40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY 

T!:e pul S h rs of Tiib > w York Htau, the 
haic on I Sunday newspaper, 
,in me ii ., Ult'veliB each day 
lor I. kirgi t b t o: Jiiis made l s' using the 

utained *• t ll-k 
t-U-K-li n-'l-.pl do more times in any 
Mu.-word than It'is ound in The New York 
Star. Webster's Ute. louury to be considered 

an'li iiiy. Tw.» I.ijmii WaTOIkm (iirst class 
lilt.- k epersi will be given daily for second 
and t'niu esi lists, .ml many other valuable 
rev nis. iiH'ludin, uiniter Sets, Tea Sets, China 
.Sterling silvern dr, etc., in order Of mer- 

it. i nts educational conti ,t is being given to 
advi -** and introduce tlii.s successful weekly 
into u t' homes, cud ail prizes will bo awarded 
pre-t ptiy wititu ,t part in llty. Twelve I’-cent 
staiui must be ill, -l for thirteen weeks 
trial -iibscfipllon with full particulars and list 
of o\.-r aed Milt,All ■■ rewards. Contest opens 
and :i aids eo ip u e Monday, Jute- Mill, and 
close domtuy, Augu I Jlst, ISUM. Your list eun 
roue)i ii any day lie m u these dull and will 
reei ; ve theawaru It which It may be entitled 
fi 1 tl, ,i day, and your uame will be all]ted in 
I ... tl >11,,.-sic i,, Yin. New h itK Hi Alt. 

Hilly i.i a list can lit1 flip red by the -nine per- 
l’rizos art n .libitum at ’in, STAK's 

uttlees. I eisuns si car if bicycles 
a > choice to Lad •'*. Tei.l k men's or 

J>i> IHiu 1,-0 -l, color or /c deaired. 
• li iddre *s In i. I lilt: NkW Your 
Utah sk) w. akin .- .> et. ,\.-w York t ,ty. 

W J. FJ5HE.1, 
*:. ie, at ,?x nl Notary Rubric. 

Will Defend in 1\> re closure Ohm. 
aj.ru ik> A 

General Re <1 Estato Business. 
Of in !n MuiiTMWtiTBH* Hulking, 

ID! r On, • NKUUAMU. 

NGALE, 
I [};.? 1 
all 

». P CiTT, l i t a 

A- a* MAIN. 
1 
l‘li .< I.' \ & M’RCiKON 

H , t \ S* RR,\ KA 

<i r t i*i c*| * %•«*• 

•- i» * i i ? (%* -m rfaiffi 
\ !-i,i uR I | UOH 

ji- « * 
* '-T-^aaw ma » tgua 

;4 il *&Jft4 
• : If* 

Vi" « ■ ilH i«* 

% i: uimI 
» ■ -*« *».i H*s. tu, *•» |h«* 

•:* > I in ft# fUMtk 
*»iiv ***»• »H* »*<» h »t, *1 !«•%*• 

tm '• * *• ! m ft- •% 0 i%t >«• 
l**i t« (Ith' f II! t l! 

Nt ft VJT# t fct C 4 U v Jt. 
Ct*p m>* -W* #ri Ht--. * V .*Cav J, «U» 

* V 

u{i.MS»Uti, UlUM 
l<0«f < lift *•*» 

Sll J. PHIL JAEGER Nil 
AM) COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Fall and Winter 
GOODS 

It is the finest and most complete stock 
of fresh goods ever brought to the Loup 
Country. I always stand 

‘On Guard’ 
for the best interest of my customers and 
strive to supply them with the very best 

goods in the market and at the lowest rates 
for good goods. It give us control of the 
best class of customers and increases our 

business. For all around fair treatment, 
“your moneys worth or your money back/* 
and for a large stock to select from we take 
the lead this fall and winter. 

Buy Youf Groceries of jne. 
and get the freshest and best in town. 

j. im 
LOUP CITY. 3 NEBRA8KA. 

A OULLEY a. P OULLBY, 
President QtAlMk 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N.Y., Osaka 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

W. H. BOECKNER. 
« 

Msrahiant 
Tailor. 

——o- 

A trial solicited, Fit guaranteed, 
Clothes cleaned and pressed on 

short notice. 

Repairing Neatly Done. 

i til . «Ki 4tl4< 

lilt 4irwi Mlt'iill IS IftttMIS 
****** iNk'i a*i*i «* )• i n wall 

ku« v\ a ll..*| « 

nm li. 
Witt* Miikl I 

•4Ut I iOkft.lt 4lWf«ttft«ft*)t M I 


